
Oive your business to Ileppner people,

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-- consumption CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
IMPORTERS OrA Perfect Baking Powder.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL!

FARM MACHINERY.

FRONT, FIEST AND VINT STS-- , PORTLAND, OR.

row and Adjacent counties, besides a
Urge foreign circulation, with all the
latest news of the world, during the
week, we surreptitiously stole into the
composing room and bribed the com-

positors to furnish copy and editorials
with the scissors the balanoe of the day,
while w e went into the country to imbibe
fresh air and ideas enough to last nntil
the editor returned. To disguise our-

selves from the managing editor so that
we might walk out of the office unrec
ognized at the appointed time we loaned
six bits from the office devil to take
a bath and a shave, and promised to pay
the foreman regular advertising rates on
half a column of space next week if he
wouldn't give no away. Having made
these precautionary arrangements, we
were soon in readiness, and found our-

selves in company with Mr. Herren,
driving up Balm Fork canyon, at the
hour when old Sol casts long shadows

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER:

HODGES' HAINES HEADERS.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.

The constantly growing demand for Dr. Price's
( ream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST: The extreme care exercised by the manu-

facturers to make it perfectly pure, uniform in quality, and

of highest raising power.

SECOND: The recent investigations exposing the

fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain

ammonia and still others that were found to contain alum.

These unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out,

and the consumers are giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder. Chemists are employed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength. Hence;

its marvelous purity and uniformity. Each can is like

every other. It never dissapoints. BEST is ALWAYS

the CHEAPEST.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

Adrianee $eaFDischarrge Binder
Most EconomlrnI BlmhT In ne.
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SCHUTTLER AND MILBURN FARM WAGONS

FINE CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, TOP BUG-

GIES. CARTS, ETC.

MOUNTAIN WAGONS AND

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING THRESHER.

AIIITM&H'S STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

The most Effective and Succesful combination for
Threshing and Cleaning Grain ever constructed.

MiSfi ROhK BKARY.

N.'inl for 1S92 Ciitnluiciie, Free.

POH BALE BY
LEACH f ARMSTRONG,
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Caps at Factory Prices

Eastern Clothing House
Branch at Portland, Iibh opened a

DigLiine 01 LiUine s ana ueiiTN niriiiinpim.
Also Boots and Shoes, Trunks,

Valises and Fancy Goods.

Yon will find onr Clothing Department with
an assortment, including Square Cut Sacks,
Three and Four Button Frocks, made of the
bent American Weavers, Scotch Woolen Wor-nted-

Cheviots, made up to sell in full suits.

ner. Paironize those who patronize
you

CLEVELAND NOMINATED.

Urover (jieveifiuu whb uuuhou u m j

lBtae a u)8jonty on ttie lirst ballot tnat.

hie nomination was easily made unani-

mous. Ever uince Hill returned from

bis Southern tour there haa seemed to

be no other logic to the democratic! situ-

ation than that which has placed the
at the head of its ticket. The

Chicago convention did itself credit in
retaiuing its equipiiise, refusing to be
frightened from its propriety or swerv-

ing for a moment from the most politic
course tbo temper of popular democracy

seemed moat eagor to pursue. The dif-

ferences that existed in the disaffeotod
stales was soon remedied.
of the Xuvy Whitney, of New York, was
the potent faotor iu bringing the Hill
and Cleveland foraes into line there,
while Mr. Watterson, of Kentucky, was
early satisfied to fall into line and sup-

port t no man he bus argued so long was
no longer to be thought of for the presi-

dency. To (be lime of going to press the
wires have brought no announcement of

the choice for

IMPROVE THE ROADS.

What is everybody's business is no-

body's business, and a general and com--

plete neglect marks the subject from nl-- 1

pha to omegn.
The public highways of Morrow ooun-t- y

are midly in need of repair. It is a

play on words to call them public high-

ways. Thia may offend some of thebrot-ers- ,

but it you will get into a cart and
ride over three thousand miles on the
trails in Morrow county, everything but
bitterness will be shaken out of you and
that quality will be pretty well stirred
np.
The cost of constructing good roads is
not excessive, except in a few cases where
the road must be carved from the rocky
wall of some canyon. Our experience
with highways covers the lnrgest part of
more than twenty states, and ill uo one
of them are the roads more didioult of

passage than bore, and in no one of them
can good roads he made for so little
money.

Will some one suggest, a remedy for a

better condition of roads, or must we go
on through life paying high tariff on all

transportation, and dally taking suoh
hazardous risks that no insurance agent
will even talk to yonV Foroxampla, take
llio I'Uit Mile rnnrl from Heppnrr to
Khea Creek bridge. The distanoe is about
eleven miles; of that eleven miles, near-
ly four miles has barely one truck. The
rorid in question is the main thorough
faro from the oity, and if you will travel
it and moot the freighters either coming
or going, you will really Ree the justioe
of this plea.

Outside of the single truck, and in
many places the roadbod itself, has a
slant of forty-fiv- degrees. The freight
er can not yield one inch to you, for if
he does, bn ill land in tho bottom of
the canyon Vou, sir, must turn out on
the side bill and take chances of break
ing yonr conveyance, and your bones,
scaring yonr wife or sweetheart until she
will never ride with you again, and suf
fering annoyance in a hundred other
ways.

It will cost something to make a good
road to Khea creek bridge. What of that?
It costs inlinitely more to have no road, or
such a poor excuse us now exists. Place
Hie road in good condition. Double
track all the grades and make a toll road
of it if necessary. The toll paid would
be saved fifty times in a twelve mouth,
and iiflnr being placed iu good condition,
one man with a team could keep it right.

I'xamine the loads as they come in. A

string of horses as long as the moral law,

is required to haul a load of wheat. Are
wo not paying dearly for bad roads?
'Would it nut be more cuouomical to pay
something for good roads?

Something like fifteen hundred dollars
have been expeuiled on Buttermilk can
yon. Tbo boys did good work for the
money, but there wao not monoy enough.
Opening the road so that people oan get
through is not suftiuieut. This work
must ultimately bo accomplished and we

would like to bear from the farmers and
Imninrss men on tho subject. Every man
in Morrow mid adjoiningcouutics is inter-e.sle-

iu good roads. Let Harrison and
Cleveland UKbt their own battles, and let
mi 1uiullo this road question and not
cease until good results are obtained,
l'very mile of good road will bo a source
of perpetual revenue, a credit, a conven-

ience and a boon to man and beast.
Let ouch one who foots disposed, utVer

suggest ions as to the host methods for
remedying tho evil and the Gazette will
take pleasure in publishing the same.
The poor roads, toour certain knowledge,
have oust the tiazetto nearly one huud-n.- d

dollars iu tho last four months anil
we feel confident that any move for such
public improvement will receive its cor-

dial, hearty, practical snpport. Oive
your views on the roaj question menus
lii t us lit least start n good work that
will lie a credit to us when we are gone,
if wo mine t Iwe lei,; f uougli to sre its
eoiisunimiition.

Tim municipal eleotiou for police com-

missioner, fire commissioner, and eight
eeiliielliiien, was tho most exciting con-

test which has taken place iu Portland
in ninny years. For police and fire com-

missioners the issue was a straight one
between republicans and citizens, the

democrats endorsing tho citizen's candi-

dates. The citizens were successful in
electing TX Sofia Cohen polico commis-

sioner by over 1000 majority, ntid Theo-

dore Wjgant, lire commissioner, by 600

majority. For conueiluieu, three regular
tickets wero iu the lied, republican, citi-

zen's and poople's, besides there was an

independent candidate in nearly every

ward. The citizens elected three conn-nlmei- i,

republicans two, and people's

one. Two independent candidates w ere
elected, (taplote returns from every
ward in the erty give, for police eonuuis
sioner. Cohen (C.jMlCi, Powers (li ) 4M7;
lire commissioner, Wygant (C.) ftiUO;

Knapp (K ) HMO. Statesman.

in its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
It soothes
the Inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,

. and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

WHY PUT IT OFF
11 LONGER ?

When you can buy a
bed Koom buit tor $io.oo.
Size of Mirror, 24x30 inches,"
French Plate Glass.

Heppner Furniture Company.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., June, 15, 1S92.

i8 hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be uiado before the County
Clerk of Morrow County. Oregou, at Heppner,
Oregon, on J uly 30, 18iK. viz :

MARY HOSKINS.
(Hd No. 2101) forthoHK'4HK'4, Sec 3, NEH XEl',
Kec 10, and NW4, Hecll.Tp 5 8, R25 R.

He names the following witnefisoR to prove his
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

W. E. Kahler, J. V. Banister, A. M. Koyae, D.
N, Hardnian, all of Hard man, Oregon.

m John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ollice at The Dalles, Or., May 23, '92.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hln claim, and
that said proof will he made before J. W. Mo-
rrow,' ounty Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon,
at Ileppner, Oregon, on July 9, WJ2, viz,

GEORGE H. GRAY,
D. 8. No. 7m, (Coin. "G." Feb. Tit 1892,) for the
NW4 See. 23, Tp. S, R 26 EWM.

He names ttie following witnesses to prove his
r,ontinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Mat Hughes. Arthur Daly, Win. Hughes and
Patrick Quaid, all of Ileppner, Oregon.
Oregou. John v. Lewis,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Orlice Rt The Dalles, Or., May 2", 1H92.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
00 July 9, viz:

JAMES LEACH,
Hd. No. 19;3, for the SW& NW W 8WH and
)iR SV!4 Sec, 32, Tp. 1 8, R 26 E.

He names the following witnessfiB to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
Baid land, viz:

Cyrus N. shinn, Willlum V. Kirk, Charles W.
Valentine and Jeilerson D. Kirk, all of Lexing-tou- ,

Oregon. John V. Lewis,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION,

Land ORico at La Grande, Or., May 27, 1892.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has Med notice of hlB intention to
make iinal proof in support of hiB claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., oh
July 11, 1S92, viz:

JOHJ L. AYER8,
Hd No. liGSl for the HWV Sec 10, Tp 2 8, R 28 E,
W. M.

He nnmeB the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said laud, viz:

George Vinson, J. A.Thompson, of Ileppner,
Or., A. J. Tilhird, Dave I'rosley, of Lena, Or.

William A. Jones tnko notice,
A. Cl.KAVER,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Lund Office at La Grande, Or., May 31, 1892.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Countv
Clerk if Morrow county, Oregon, on July 13",

S92f viz.:
JOHN MARSHALL.

D. 8. No. 99f') or the N4 of NE'.r, and N1, of
NWi4, Sec Srt. Tp 1 a, R 28 E W M.

He uaineB the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

John H. Williams, John Byland, Robert John-so-

Anious Missildine, all of Heppner, Oregon.
A, Cleavhr, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LaGrande, Or., May. 27, 192.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler hus tiled notice of his intention to
make II ual proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Ellis, Com. U. .S. Circuit Court, at
Heppner, Oregon, on July 11. 192. viz:

MILLARD F. FRENCH,
Hd No. 3S06 for the N 4 8vv4 and SEfc 8VV and
HWH SF.i-- See 5, Tp 3 a, R 2M E, V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldeue.e rtpon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

F. D. Cox. M. J. Wilkinson, D. C. Gurdane, J.
Ricks, (i Heppner, Oregon.

J A. Cleaver. Register,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is hereby given to the stockholders of
nip morrow t ouniy ihiiu trust uo., mat a
meeting will he held at the orlice of the compa-
ny, iu Ileppner, Oregon, ou Saturday evening,
July 9. 1H92, for the purpose of voting upon the
reduction of the capital Btock of company from

lo0,ooo.oo to IJ.Vioo.uo.
By order of the directors,

J. B. Spirky,
T. E. Fell, Vice President.

Secretary.

WANTED.
''pHOSE who are interested in the Eight Mile

eountry and Morrow county to know that
we have a few extra copies left, which can

be secured either at Geo, Thornton's new s stand
or at the Gtizette oltice. ,

COME to the Palace Hotel bar for Champagne
ChampKne on tap.

BIG lot of Gooseberry numbers of the Ga-
zetteA that ought to re sent away. Call In,
invest and help your country. swtf

pO KNOW thanLTI. Boved is Heppner'a
! Ion iir.gonvtr.iotr.r ,1:1 d builder. E:iu,ati.s

given on all kinds of work. Oifiec at resi-
dence, Heppner, Or.

one the best locations inVWagonmaker. Must have a little capital.
Call on or write Gazette odioe for particulars, sw

HAL,K(
stoek and fixtures. Good

HARNESS-SHOP- established in tho midst of a
coo-- i farming aud country.

Alo for Bale a khI house and two lot with or
without the business property. For further in-

formation address Gaxette, Heppner, Or. 483 tf.

JAPANESE;P 1 LE
CURB

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppo-itorle- Ointment in Capsules, aluoiti Box
and Pills; a positive Cure for External, Inter-
nal. Blind or Bleeding, Iti hing, Chronic. Recent
or Hereditary Piles, and many other diseases
and female weaknesses: it is alwavs a creat ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of
a medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecesnary h reafter. This reniedv Jha
never Iven known to fail. II per box. ti for .;
sent by mail. Why suiter from this terrible dis-
ease when a written is given with 6
boxes, to refund the money if not cured. Send
itanip for free sample. Guarantee issued bv
Vooiw ird. Clrkr a Co., w holesale & Retail

Druirgists. Sue Agents, Portland. Or.

$25.00 Suits reduced
20.00 "

17.50 "

15.00 "

12.50 "

Men's and Boys' Hats and

from Hesperides aud the robin singB his
vesper song. We shall never be able to
do justice to a talk about the country
after worrying through the clarivoyant
mysteries of a three party campaign, un-

til we have bad a longer vaoation. Our
stomaoh is worn out trying to digest the
ohestnuts in the people's party platform.
How the sight of green hillsides, waving
grain and mountain brooks does rest you,
after being immured amidst d

papers and strong-breathe- politicians.
Up we go into the hills, sniffing the
mountain air, which is coming down in
strong drafts to meet us, A few well-ke-

farm bouses with good outbuildings
are seated here and there, amidst oo.

pious shrubbery. The drive of Eevon
miles is soon ended, by our bringing up
in front of a oozy cottage,

amidst orchards and native shade
trees. If Orpheus ever found a prettier
spot in which to woo his Enrydice, no
wonder the brooks stopped to listen to
his glad Bong, while bird and beast were
tamed into submission.

Bnt it's supper lime, and a sweet, little
tot of a girl, not two years old comes to
welcome us to the eveDing meal. It is such
an innovation to the aooustomed twang
of the triangle or the bell that we quite
forgot our automatio habit of rushing to
the dining room for a seat, before the
tendcrloiu steaks and fresh coffee are all
gone, but instead, were ushered to just
such a family spread as our mother used
to set. The genius of our childhood re.
turned. We were a boy again with a

boy's appetite. Mrs. Herren intimated
by having a large platter next to our
seat with nine tiers of smoking bronzed
gems stacked upon it, that sue was up to
oity folks in the country. But her

were just three tiers of biscuit
short. We could tell by the way she
watched that platter that she hadn't had
any experience before feeding printers.
Its wonderful though the way victuals
bold out in a well regulated farm bouse.
We went to bed early that night. After
discussing bo many gems, our conversa-
tional faculties seemed to be crowded
out. The Katydids and the curlews sung
aDd called us to sleep, while the thrushes
aud the robins awoke us with their mat
in songs. We came forth as glad as
Adam, singing bis morning hymn. While
the dew was yet on the clover, wo were
ont talking with the cows and chickens!
and by the time coffee and crullers wore

ready our supper seemed like a dream.
However, the gems held out again for
breakfast. This was owing to the fact
that our host had the forethought to take
home four sucks of Hour the night before
After breakfast we took a jaunt about
the farm. Everything betokened that
Mr. Herren is making stock raising pay
with a big F. He has a fine Btud of

brood mares, and some thoroughbred
oattle. His 5000 acres of range is all
fenced and the bunch grass is coming
back to stay. With business discretion
and humanity for his Socks, Mr. Herreu
has provided numerous catch-pen- s for
his lambing ewes and has without doubt
the finest sheep bam in the oounty. This
ham is 72x156 feet. It will shelter 3000

sheep and bolds 125 tons of buy. It is
entirely enclosed in stormy weather, and
can be panneled off into 12 feet pens for
shearing, each pen being well lighted.
The barn cost $1200 on an economical
plan of building. Had it been let by

contract it would have ooat $2000.

Everything on the ranch is in shape;
fences up. a Que fiuit orchard, the best
timber culture proof we have ever seen,
farm machinery of all kinds well shel-

tered, springs developed nnd water
troughs aocessiible, several good barns,
grunnries and sheds in prime condition,
and 125 acres of grain as promising as oue
could wish to see.

All this is merely an outline of what
we could say hod we the time and space,
or able to hire a lady stenographer to
take down the gurgling flow of thoughts
we have had about the oouutry ever
since we returned. Such trips as this
tend to keep tho reporter's locks from
turning gray and give him a nose and in-

centive for news. Do you see the point,
farmers? When your paper gets dull
just invite the editor and his young man
out to your line dairy farm. Give him
a taste of genuine cream, and jolt the
cobwebs out of his brain with a ride on
horseback over your farms. Welsh!

KOI Kill Ot .li'I.Y EXU'litsio.vs

Are over popular and successful. The
exceedingly low rates offered by the
Vuiou l'aoitio this year will insure them
an immense business. Excursion tick-
ets ou sale at all ticket otliees ot the sys-
tem.

For dates of sale aud limit of tickets
or any additional information apply to
J. O. Hart, Bgent Union Pacific system.

lOti-.- t.

BTIUYEI).

Two sorrel horses. Oneof them branded
"8" on the right shoulder, likewise on the
right stifle.

The other was branded "8" ou the
right shoulder, also "It" The weight of
each was about lOoO pounds.

Anyone returning the same to my
ranch at Eight Mile will receive a reward
of $15. ew tf SviAASrs Wbiiiht.

Hai-- f Fark. The Union VaeiGe will
sell tickets July 2d, 3d and 4th to any
poiut within 300 miles at one fair for the
round trip, good (o return nntil July 0th,
inclusive. J. 0. Hart, Ileppner. Or.

41W-&-

Examine the goods and yon will Dnd nil
ehndea and colors, which wiil give sntiBfaotion
Before purchasing, call ami examine my stock

D. A. HERfiEN'S BTJILDINQ, May Street.
Heppner, Oregon.

imiirmP

Tiik supreme court of Ohio has oon--

firmed the constitutionality of the com
pulsory educational law, which makes it
obligatory upon every child to attond
school. The parents are free to deoide
where and how the ohild shall be edu
cated, but the state demands that a cer
tain time shall be devoted to education
between the ages of seven and fourteen
years. This is as it should be iu every
state. The child, that in time is to be-

come u citizen, should be compelled,
whon all the facilities for education are
provided at the expense of the state, to
plaoe himself upon a basis of self help,
above the possibility of becoming a

obarge to the state when the age of ma-

turity arrives. Education may not save
men and women from tho misfortunos
tout throw them as charges upon pub-li-

bounty. No one will deny, however,
that education vastly lessens the ohanaes
for suoh help becoming neoessary. Or-

egon has a compulsory educational low,
and no more imperative duty devolves
upon the friends of education mid good
government than to see that it is en-

forced.

The democratic convention is going to
denounce the silver law of 1800, and de
mand its repeal. Repeal wonld stop the
purchase of silver and the issue of cur-

rency bnsed upon it. At, the same lime
the convention will not declare for coin-

age of silver, nor against coinage of sil-

ver, and will suggest nothing towards
solutiou of the question..

S. K. l'i.oiin, editor of the lloselmrg
Review, has severed his connection with
that paper. Ho is now at Chicago, as a
delegate to the Natiouul Demooratio
Convention. He will likely cast his' for-

tunes ill some eastern city. As a news-

paper man Mr. Fined will be missed in
this stato, as he has made the Iteviow
the democratic paper of Southern Ore-

gon.

WATER WOHK8 AND KLKCKU! LIGHT.

n. V. Gates, of Ilillsboro, the gentle-
man who was here last spring on the
water and electric light proposition, is
again with us. lie came in Wednesday
evening at the solicitation of soma of the
citizens of lleppuer, to see whether this
matter could not be placed upon some
sasisfaotory basis. Mr. Gates informs
our reporter that lie finds nearly overy
one favorably inclined toward the propo-

sition, in fact there is practically no out-

spoken opposition, and that he will try
and bring it to an issue at an early date.
The Oazetto certainly congratulates the
citizens of our progressive little oity on
the interest and stand they are tuking in
this matter. Yet, on second thought, we
cannot see how any one would oppose
it. Think of past experiouoes when the
w ater for the sprinkler has entirely given
out, that fearful dust, the absence of
grass and (lowers from the lawns on
every baud, the burning of buildings.
and the impossibility of getting water
fast enough to stop the tire. Again when
you were out on a very dark night run-

ning against every obstruction in the
street that oould possibly be found, did
you ever think "Oh, what a difference in
the morning" there would be if the
streets were only lighted up by electric
lights? To those who do not venture
out after the shades of evening appear,
did you ever think how much better it
would be to have your room lighted by an
electric light than by an oil lamp? Agaiu,
think of the danger iu using the coal oil
lamp. Hardly a daily paper mm be
picked up without readiug an account of
a bnildiug destroyed or a bouse burned.
Cause, lamp exploded, or lamp upset, eto
With the electric light this never hap-

pens. To those persons, iu whose busi-

ness it is necessary to refill the lamp
overy uight, did you ever think, not only
how much cheaper, but how much more
convenient it would be? All iu all it
is the greatest step that oould be inaug-

urated here. Therefore, let us not play
the part of the "balky horse," but all
work in harmony to secure for Heppuer
an improvement that will be looked upon
at "a thiug of beauty aud a joy forever."

m UKWAKU

For the return to my place, six miles
south of Nolin, Oregou, 1 gray niBre with
yearling oolt, branded TM on right shoul-
der aud circle W on left shoulder ; also
1 hay mare branded TS on right shoulder
and dim brand on left shoulder resem-
bling V. Or I will pay 10 for infor-

mation leading to their recovery.
F. Wkiikii,

4!S 500 Nolin. Or.

Sister of Postmaster Miller, ot Illllsdalo, Or.

Ki'JiiIcph in What Bhc Has Lost.

Ill gratitude to Dr. Darrin, 1 desire to

state publioly my appreciation of bis ser-

vices in removing a tumor from my mouth.
I had been troubled with this bard super-
fluous growth for several years, and it
bad become so large as to get between
my teeth at times, causing me great dis-

comfort. AH signs of the tumor are lost.
The treatment was not at all severe, and
I now experience great relief in having
my mouth in its natural condition again.

ROSE BEARY, Hillsdale, Or.

1)15. DARRIN Sir: Fifteen years ago
I contracted a cold iu my head, wliioh
resulted in catarrh and brouchitia and
nervous debility . My health was com-
pletely undermined. I lo3t flesh and be-

came a perfect wreok of my former self.
Through your skillful treatment I am
oured, and now feel as strong as any
mnn, and better than I ever did in my
life. Hend any one to me at Oakville,
Wash, JOSHUA M. SIMMONS.

Drs, Darrin oan be found at 270
Washington street, lortland, Or.; the
Review building, Spokane, Wash.; the
Hotel Northern, Astoria, Or., from 10 to
5 daily, 7 to Sevoningsj Sunday, 10 to 12.

They make a epeeialty of all diseases
of eye, ear, nose and throat, catarrh, denf-nes-

bronchitis, la grippe, consumption,
dyspepsia, heart, liver and .kidney dis-
eases. All nervous, chronic and private
diseases of men, including stricture, hy-

drocele, varicocele, and all peculiar fe-

male troubles are confidentially and suc-
cessfully treated. Most cases can receive
home treatmont after a visit to the doc-

tor's office. Inquiries answered. Cirou-la-

and question blanks sent free.

ItlSSOLUTIONS OP CONDOLENCK.

Hall of San Loui Rebecca Degree)
Lodge, No. 33, 1. O. F.I

Hkitnbb, Or., June 21, 1892,

WnEnEAS, It has pleased Almighty
God in his boundless wisdom to remove
from our midst our beloved sister M. E.
Morgan, wife of Tbos. Morgan. There-
fore be it

Resolved, That this Lodge does here-
by tender to this, our bereaved brother,
onr heartfelt sympathy in this bis hour
of dire distress.

Resolved, That however difficult it
may be for us to comprehend the action
of tho Oreat Grand Lodge above, we
know that all decisions are final aud just.

Resolved, That we believe that what
seoms an irreparable loss to onr worthy
brothor in this separation, is gain to her
that is gone. That denlh to her is not
annihilation, but only transition from
this life to a more grand and noble life
beyond.

Retolretl, That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of this Lodge, a
copy ot the same presented to Hro. Morgan
aud a oopy furnished one of the oity pa-

pers fur publication.
T.is, D. Hamilton,
Gko. Noble. ' Com.
A. F.. Hokkbk. 1

TIIK IIIKHK MN IN TIIK rolNTIiV.

llaviug recently, in an unguarded mo-

ment, while our office window was open,
caught the perfume of roses ami ninnn-tai- u

air iu the same breath, we were at
onoe possessed of a restless longing to
get into the oouutry, where the aforesaid
luxuries are a etook in trade. So, while
we were rustling about among the farm-
ers last week with a tired feeling, and a
look of
the-fitr- suffusing our face, we came
across farmer 1). A. Herren, well known
as a quondam merchant of Ileppner, and
now enjoying the distinction of being
one of the most successful stock men iu
the county.

We badu't known Mr. Herreu very
long, but bis heart seemed to bo

with the charity that is never
satisfied until it shares the good things
of life, so, w hen he suggested a day's
outing on the farm, we didn't procras-
tinate a minute, but, with true newspa-

per enterprise made a dale on the spot.
Saturday afternoon, after our work was
done, aud we were happy in the con-

sciousness of having furnished nil the
enterprising, progressive citizens of Mor

11VIMJ

TpaflBol6ki 168 Cilj

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS

it n i 1

etvoDWowilaji

mim mi m
Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.
T. W. AYERS, Sr., Manager. 418

DAN OSMERS.

Columbia
VEXTDOOE bir. Lichtcnllud & Co.'s Shoe Slave, Main
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
Cents Per Glass,On draught, fresh aud cool. Luoch of all kind Hope

to see all their old friends and raarjy more.
OSMERS HUGHES, Props.

MAT HUGHES.

Beer Hall!
Line of Liquors,

rats RING SHOES ?

Uo ui.K i . ... .
"l cpr wav Knewh u

V ,?,..eleKanI 8toek Wft Put in ench aho-

l" Biylt'g nnd shapes 'together,
u"'"10' i wmua oi learner.

TIIAL & CO.,
Heppner Or

1)
in ounnn 7
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Our Spring Footwear is the Best and
the Cheapest.

As the shoemaker, a nice new stioe
The Rot. th calf, and the kangaroo.
Joined bv th alligator, too.
All dropped in to rind out whether. .tJ Vl iu.mii.hiiu man auie leather.

M. LIGHTEN
--Miiln Street,


